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Wa
In 27th Year,

For Numbers 225
Altho Loyal Order of Moose, the 

Uotheri iity's oldest family fraternity, la 
one of Southern California's old- 

^^j tst lodges and this year at the 
Lodge Hall, 1744 W. Carson St., 
celebrated the 27th anniversary 
of Its founding.

/3 Under the leadership of Gov. 
Dan Desmond, the Torrancc lodge 
hag grown in membership to 
!25, added new club facilities to 
the lodge home, receive dseveral 
state and national awards for Its

civic affairs and public relations 
activities, and accentuated a fam 
ily service program during the 
past year.

A one and one-quarter million 
member .organization, the Loyal 
Drder of Moose has a world 
'oca] point of Inspiration and 
ncentivc   Moosehcart, Illinois. 

Men of sound minds and great 
Ision planned the beautiful city 

of Mooseheart, not for them 
selves or their own children, but 
'or the children of others less|| 
fortunate for children who had 
ost one or both parents.

So strong was the faith of the 
'oundcrs and so unique their 
dream that the Moose frater- 
iity's membership grew In great 
tridos during the movement to! 

build Moosohcart. As the phys- 
cat plant grew on the banks of 
he Fox niver in Illinois, the

Influence of the "Child City 
spread, until today Mooieheart 
Is nationally known as a mbde 
illy that combine* vocatlona 

training, thorough education, ctt 
zenshlp, and religious training 
vlth friendly surroundings.

The Torrancc lodge hall was 
nillt four years ago under the 
eadershlp of J. A. Evans, pres 
ent secretary, Cecil Smith, A 
Hill, Marvln McArttiiir and Des 
mond. The first home of the toca 
fraternity was located 'at the 
corner of Portola and Torrance 
Blvds. In April, 1926. The lodge

the bowling lanes on Carsqn St

Include A. H. Bartlett, city clerk 
Jake Lcpkin, pioneer Torrano* 
businessman; and Tom Wllkes

III-WAV CHENILLE SHOP
It'i time again to give that gift problem torn* terlout thought!

Com* in and ice our new fall Itn* of 
Bedipreedi. . .$3.98 to $14,95 Ch.nll. Durten....... .$4.49
Bath Seh. ...... $2.79 (o $4.95 Robtt .............. .$7-49

Alto Girl's Robn Boy'i Jacket* Chenille Doflt
Sheeti Pillow Caict *filanketi

Charge It or U» Our Uvaway Plan
1341 WILMINGTON BLVD. TE 4-7340

One block wuth of Pacific Coatt Hi-way
Wllmlngtofl'

who held the office for six terms 
Tom Sawyer Is the Junior gov 

 rnor of .the Torrance Lodge 
)ther. officers are Carl Flschei 
relate; Dan Hutchlnson, treas- 

jrer; M«rv'n McArthur, past gov- 
irnor; James Johns ton,'club «tew- 
ird; James Stiles, ways and 
means chairman; and Joseph 
?latt, public relations chairman. 

The Torrance, Moose Chapter 
'86, meet* every Monday at 8 
\m. in the Carson Street Hall.

1ANANA POBT

New Orleans normally Is the 
.orld's greatest banana port I

Wake up, Homeowners, 
Join NTCIA, Says Prexy

"Home owners of North Torranee, wake up, wake up 
says Jack E. White, the enthusiastic and hard-working, preside 
of the North Torrance Oivlo Improvement Association.

'To you who are rticiyibers auft actively, Interested, go th 
thanks of officers and chairmen," he continues,   "Tor. you' hai
helped ,us acquire better jtalice 
>rot«tlon, better health, condi 

tions and safe 
ty precautions, 
a more beauti 
ful community, 
and many civic 
I m p r ovements 
of benefit to us

those
who have Jpln- 
ed us, but take 
no active inter 
est we send our 
profound re-

1. White || 'your eJuoc- 
atlon as well as that of your 
elghbors, and you can help us

are held the first Wednesda 
of every month, at 8   p.m. I 
McMaster Park R.ecreatlo 
Building, 174th Street at Yukon 
Also each month, a social af 
fair Is planned so that mem 
bora- can meet their neighbor 
ind e'njoy themselves,"

The North Torrance CM 
Improvement association ha» 
now been operating since Sep 
tember, 1949, and some of the 
accomplishments have been the 
creation of MeMaster Park, the

gretn, as this erection of Fire Station Num
ber 3 and the formation o 
Highway 176 Association/ Traf

solved In part, sewers hav 
ract, and perhaps In the very been Installed, and the origin* 
lock where your/ home Is lo- request for a post of floe for
ated. North Torrance was made to

"To others who-have not yet Rep. Cecil R. King from this 
card of our association^ we Improvement group, 
rge you to attend our meet- The president has made 
gs and tell as If you need number of trips:-to Sacramento 
reel lights or street improve-1 to attend the State Highway 
cnts or present other c! viol Commission meetings and ask 

IbqnefIts, for his own community. 
. "So join us, home owners." he 

I urges. "The larger the member 
ship, the more benefits and im 
provements we are In a position 
to request of authorities"

Officer* of this civic organi 
sation, In addition to White, are 
Mrs. Ruth, Brooks, vlce-presl 
dent; Bverett Carlstrom, secre 
tary; Ilene Allleon, treasurer; 
Paul Clayton1 auditor; Vera 
Wrlght, publicity; Anne Colllns, 
refreshment chairman; C11 n t 
Deaden, wayg and means; and 
Jack Terry, who. represents the 
Boy Scouts. The Civic Associa 
tion In North Torrance spon-
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is TORRANCE going to

  nc i orrance ot-Fptibrrow won't fe
an accident. Good or bad, it will be the remit of the,thing* 
we citizens of 'Torrante do TODAY, ; *

TL f" ; /"*L : H' ' 'I no I orrancc A-ffianiDor of Commerce
it'working hard . t .-full time .,   on the question: "Whaikind 
of a city it Torrance going to be ...?"

MorO it wRet we believe trie answer WIN bet

TORRANCE b going 'to be W««fiR . . . mere I"- 
duitrtei, more job opportuniHei, more merkett olete to home for the 
ikiRi, the Mrvicei, end The product, ef the orty end Hi

cKy government and municipal tervleft,
already thi biggttt bargain a fix dollar on buy, will be «n even better 
buy In the future. We'll have the tame high itanderoV hi education end 
cfty planning. ..'.''"'

TORRANCE «\H be *» HUB ef tr«iuperte«en Kf 
vleei for the Southweitern Loi Angelei eree. Our two trenMonHnental 
raKroadi, bur CAA-«pprovtd airport; our trucking fermtneh and nearby 
ciprcM freewayt, pKii our preilmity te the Herbor, wi rneke our cHy 
the headquerhn of iMpplna ki ow aree. TreMportetion for Torrent* 
Induitrln wi be the ftaeii. Rn«ly,v ''> : < • . • '

TORRANCE w« U   we«*rfU a* utMylng plee, 
to kVt. The Tenwwe tredrNom ef MendHMw end hejpfuhen wM My 
w dMdemh In pteetent KVhif, M ai rhey ere doing todey.

Will yOU join wMi u* to mak« tii» Torrane* 
of tomorrow tko fintit plae* in th« world to b*7

TORRANCE; p 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE

J14C H. KAOQ TOUkWK* CAUfOIU^A

Fast Industrial, Resicfentia 
Growth of Torrance Aided by 
Aggressive Men in C of G

Although In the midst of 
remendous building boom, th 
ortunate city can hardly eroi

he great flow of workers com 
ng to the southwest to suppl 
he needs of the enormous In 
istry here.
Over $100,000,000 worth of ne 

industry h a 
been allocat 
for Torrar.ct 
the past f e v 
months. Bt-'tnlc 
hem Stenl ha 
purchased a 47 
acre plant sit 
on 190th atree 
next to the Gen 
«ral Petrohun 
property for fur. 
ther expa.ialoj 
of Its existing 

. plant. Dow Che 
B. Plomert mical, already ii 

pcratlon, has bought nnother 
"   on Crenshaw Blvd. nea: 

>erican Standard and wil 
pend millions there. The Car 
de and Carbon Chemical Planl 

jmounces a $38,000,000 plan 
ow building. These are- just 
w of the 150 major Industries 

wated in Torrance with their 
36,400,000 annual payroll. 
The Chamber of Commerce 

its many assets In. Its bra 
Hire on the city   an Ideal all 

ear climate, excellent schools, 
eluding throe colleges, El Ca-

inlor; twenty-one churches,
autiful parks and playgrounds

wo large hospltalu; 10 minutes
six recreation, ocean beaches,
minutes to the groat-World

St artClasses 
For Gamp , 
Fjr$: Leaders

Fall training for Campflrc 
leaders and prospective leaders 
In the Harbor area will b« pre 
sented in four sesiions at the 
home of Mrs. William Btbkes, 
9842 W. UTth Si, Qardena', dur-

i the next two .months, 
irit course meeting was held 

l»it Tuesday, and aucceulve 
lectures will be given next

Thursday, Oct. 29, Nov. 5, and
Nov. 12. All classes will begin
'at 9 a.m. and conclude at noon.

The following day Mrs, A.
L. MaeKenzte, president, will
hold open house froth 7 to 10
p.m. at her home/ 4882; W.
179th St., to (tomple'te plans

  for the event.

LARGEST CITY' ' '

Buenos Aires Is the largest 
city below the equ&Ur.''

SECOND LAKOE8T

California 1» the second larg 
est state In area In the Union.

trade shipping centers of Los paclty. Millions have been allo
Angeles and Long Beach har 
bors, and municipal bus service 
to all neighboring communities.

The founding of Torrance, 
however, did not stem from 
these advantages. It began from 
an Industrial expansion program 
Instigated by the Union Tool 
Company. When added space 
was needed by this firm for 
more .production, the managers 
decided the cost of building In 
Los' Angeles was too high s 
Jared , Sidney Torrance opene 
negotiations with attorneys o 
the Domlnguez family who own 
ed a large tract of land bctwce; 
Los Angeles and San Pcdro 
Torrance purchased 3680 ac 
of land for $1,630,000 and 
'planned city" came Into being

Other companies began t< 
buy sites for industrial plants 
and the boom was on. Frcdcr 
ck Law Olmstead, noted Bos 
on landscape -artist and cit; 
ullder was commissioned t 

ay out the project, plan sec 
Ions   for fndustry and homes 

arid cut arteries with access t 
ther harbor communities. Al 
ewer systems, water, and gai 
nes were Installed in alleys In 
dvance to eliminate street dig 
 Ing. All streets were given am 
le width. The civic center was 
eslgiied in advance. Parks and 
laygrounds were provided for,

re 
th

ino, Palos Vqrdes and Harbor nd thousands of trees planted
or the city that was to come. 

Today the 
Union Tool Com 
pany is owned 
by National Sup- 
p 1 y, one of 
the world's larg 
est manufactur 
ers of oil field 
machinery and 
equipment. Gen 
eral Petroleum 
has spent $20,- 
000,000- to ex 
pand Its Tor 
rance refinery 

D. benberg. since the war. 
ow It Is planning another $10,' 

X),000 processing unit for quail- 
f aviation and auto gasoline. 
Destined to be the city's Dig 

est employer Is Douglas Air- 
aft. The Navy leased the Tor- 

ance facility to Douglas HI Se- 
undo this year to expand the 
atlon's defense production ca-

catcd for buildings and ma 
chlnery In a plant covering 
1,300,000 square feet. Douglas 
already employs 2600 workers 
and will accelerate to 16,000 by 
the end of 1953.

Another large employer Is the 
Columbia-Geneva Steel Division, 
of United States Steel. This 200 ' 
acre plant operates 66-ton operi' 
hearth furnaces as well as bend 
ing and rolling mills and- em 
ploys 1400 men. Harvey Machine 
Company which began in 1913 
with a small Los Angeles- shop, 
moved to Torrancc In 1946 and 
today Is one of the nation's larg- 
;st aluminum fabricators. Har 
vey will soon operate a new Air 
Force plant to stamp out air 

Incraft sections 
presses and Is 
$20,000,000 rolling 

The Plttsburg

huge forge 
lso planning a

ill. 
Plate Glass

Company* completed a $1,750,000 
plant In Torrance two years ago. 
American Radiator and Start*- 
dard Sanitary Corp. built In Tor- 

six years ago on a 46 
acre site, has a $2,000,000 pay 
roll. Its general foreman Is Mer- 
vin M. Schwab, mayor of Tor-
 ance. Longren Aircraft Is one
f many other smaller plants

oeated In Torrance. 
The city's growth Is fostered

md augmented by an aggressive 
Chamber of Commerce led by 
President R. I. Plomert of the
Jcneral Petroleum Co. Paul D. 

Loranger is first vice president 
and manager of the local Chev-
olet agency. Way Parks of the 

Torrance Plumbing Co. Is second
ice-president; Dr. Gerald M.

Cast ham Is treasurer; Dale 
senberg Is executive secretary, 
ssisted by Valda Wllkins.
The directors are Henry Croe- 

er of American Radiator and 
tandard Sanitary; Bob Hag 
ard, realtor; Darwin Parrlsh 
f Parrlsh Stationers; J. H. Pa

rt, manager of J. J. Newberry. 
Co.; Paul Diamond of The Gay 

hop;. John Ebblnghouae of the 
\merlcan 'Pock Wool Co.; Reed
'arkln 
rmstrpng,

Domanco; Donald 
Attorney; Dean

ears-of the Bank of America; 
tto Kresse, retired industrial- 

st; William , Zoeller, CP^A.; 
'ern Lovelady, president of the 
unlor Chamber of Commerce; 
nd,Gloria C: 3aldwln, president 

Jaycettes.   .

HAVE YOU HEARDTif
~

ROY IS BACK
with his old gang

  AT 

formerly the Valet Cleaners 

Same Location

2060 W CARSON New Phone No. FAirfax 8-7172

you may know

operate our own plant and offer you 
free pickup and delivery service . . .

DROP IN AND SEE US SOON AT. . .

I

2060 W. CARSON 
Our new phone no. -- FA 8-7172


